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Cauliflower crust pizza costco price

CLEVELAND, Ohio - Friends sometimes call me and suggest a new product they noticed was gluten-free. And sometimes more than one person will suggest the same thing. But if I had a dime for every time someone told me to try this pizza... Well, I'll probably have a dollar, but still. I clearly need to get my hands on it.
So on a recent trip to Costco I took it over to the frozen food division and picked up a two-pack of Milton's Craft Bakers Roasted Vegetable Cauliflower Crust Pizza.To, two flavors by this brand are offered at Costco - Roasted Vegetables and Margherita. I just saw roasted vegetables at my local Costco, so it made for an
easy choice. Both pizza varieties are certified gluten-free and cost $14 for a two-pack. When purchasing the pizzas the cashier informed me this need to stay flat. So whether you're charging the pizzas in your car or in your freezer, make sure they stay horizontally. Some customers apparently have problems with the
pizza folding over on itself in the box, so it's better to be safe than sorry. When I open the pizza, I first noticed that it doesn't really look like the pizza on the box. When is there ever more top coat on the product than in the picture? Just look at the image above. Needless to say, the pizza was down to a big beginning.
After heating the oven to 425 degrees, boil it for 15 minutes and let it cool slightly, it was time to eat it. This pizza isn't just good, it's really good. So well in fact I almost forgot it's a cauliflower crust. When cauliflower piitas crusts first came to the market, they were flavourless and fell apart before you even had a chance to
chew. But not this one. It's so thorough and firm at the same time, I wouldn't believe it was a cauliflower crust if I hadn't put it myself in the oven. But while the cauliflower crust brings a healthy lower calorie twist to a traditional pizza, it is still heavy in carbohydrates and sodium. One ministry, which is generously a quarter
of the entire paste, comes in at 230 calories, 8 grams of fat, 570 miligram sodium and 27 grams of carbohydrates. However, a Pizza is not just a crust. It's also all that's about it. And it doesn't disappoint, however. With zucchini, onions, red, yellow and green bell peppers, as well as three cheeses, the excellent crust
serves as a vehicle with high quality and abundant toppings. It looks like everyone is raving about this pizza and after I'm trying it myself, I'm too. Have you tried Milton's Craft Bakers gluten-free cauliflower crust pizza? If so, let me know your thoughts in the comments. Check out this deal on Milton's roasted vegetable
cabbage crust Pizza at Costco. It is for two 17.8 our pizzas. This transaction will last up to 10/25. The regular prize for the Milton's Roasted Crust Pizza, 2/17.8 oz is $12.79. There is a $3.00 off immediate savings offer that the cost down to $9.79.  It works out to $4.90 per 17.8 oz. pizza and $0.28 per us. There is a limit
of 2 offers per member. See how Costco's price compares to other stores. ShopRite Caulipower Veggie Cauliflower Kors Pizza, 11.6 oz. - $7.99 - $0.69 per oz. Walmart Caulipower Veggie Cauliflower Kors Pizza, 10.9 oz. - $6.48 - $0.60 per oz. Costco is definitely the best price! Here's your deal at Costco More Costco
Deals You'll love: Satisfy your pizza wears with the amazing flavour of Milton's toasted vegetable flower cabbage Pizza. Our signature, Thin &amp; Crispy Cauliflower Crust is coated with savory roasted zucchini, bell peppers &amp; onions, and actual Mozzarella, Romano, and Parmesan cheese-giving your pizzeria
quality right out of your oven, so you can share the joy of eating well™. INGREDIENTS: CAULIFLOWER CRUST (CAULIFLOWER, LOW MOISTURE PART-SKIM MOZZARELLA CHEESE (PASTTEURIZED PART SKIM MILK, SALT, VEGETARIAN ENZYMES, POWDERED SOLULOSE [TO PREVENT CAKING],
CALCIUM CHLORITE} , RICE FLOUR, TAPIOCA STARCH, WATER, EGG WHITES, MODIFIED RICE STARCH, SUGAR, YEAST, SALT, CULTIVATED BROWN RICE, GARLIC POWDER, ITALIAN SEASON, XANTHAN GUM), SHARING SKIM LAYERS LOW MOISTURE MOZZARELLA CHEESE (PASTTEURIZED
PART SKIM MILK, SALT, VEGETARIAN ENZYMES, CALCIUM CHLORIDE), TOMATOES , TOMATO PASTE, SEASON {CANE SUGAR, SEA SALT, DEHYDRATED ONION AND GARLIC, SPICES}, SEA SALT), ROASTED BELL PEPPERS (ROASTED RED BELL SOPS (ROASTED RED BELL SOPS (ROASTED RED
BELL SEPPERS (ROASTED RED BELL WEPPERS (ROASTED RED BELLS, ROASTED RED BELLS, ROASTED RED BELL SOPS) ROASTED ROASTED YELLOW BELL PEPPERS, ROASTED GREEN BELL PEPPERS), ROASTED ONION, PECORINO ROMANO AND PARMESAN CHEESE MIX (PECORINO
ROMANO CHEESE (PASTORIZED SHEEP MILK, SALT, ENZYMES, PARMESAN CHEESE (PASTTEURIZED MILK, CHEESE CULTURE, SALT, ENZYMES} ), ROASTED GARLIC, BASIL, BASIL. ALLERGEN INFORMATION: CONTAINS MILK AND EGG. Egg.
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